Alkanethiol Molecular Barriers for Controlling Small Molecule Release Kinetics from a Microgel-Based Reservoir Device.
Poly(N-isopropylacrylamide)-co-acrylic acid microgel-based reservoir devices were constructed by "sandwiching" a single layer of microgels between two thin Au layers (all on a glass support). The microgels were loaded with the model drug crystal violet (CV) utilizing the electrostatic interactions between deprotonated acrylic acid (AAc) and the positively charged CV; release can be triggered from the microgels by neutralizing the deprotonated AAc groups at acidic conditions. Alkanethiols of different alkyl chain lengths and polarities were immobilized on the upper Au layer of the device, and the release rate of the model drug CV from the microgel layer, after acid neutralization, was assessed. We found that the CV release rate was the highest when the alkyl chain length was short and contained a hydrophilic moiety. Conversely, the release rate was hindered by the presence of thiols with long alkyl chain lengths and with no hydrophilic moiety. We explain this phenomenon by quantifying the thiol's ability to hinder acid penetration into the microgel layer, and the ability of free CV to pass through the upper Au layer and into the solution. Utilizing various thiols and mixed thiol layers, we are able to tune release profiles from these reservoir devices to potentially achieve array devices with precisely tuned small molecule release profiles.